Carry Along and Learn

Board Book || 5,71 x 8,27 mm - 210 x 145 mm || 10 pp + 1 handle

Bright and informative, these carry-along reference books are perfect for little animal lovers.

Flip, Flap and Discover

Cased board book with flaps || 7,44 x 10,16 in - 258 x 189 mm || 12 pp

30 fun flaps add to the joy of discovery and learning in these early learning reference books.
866-2000

**Guess Who?**

*Shaped Board Book || 4,8 x 4,92 in - 125 x 122 mm || 12 pp*

Funny first riddles combine with appealing animal images to make these little board books perfect point-and-tell sharing and learning.

---

**Fun Friends**

*Shaped Board Book || 8.27 x10.83 in – 275 x 219 mm || 10 pp*

With their unique shape, appealing characters and fun stories, these chunky board books are perfect for little ones. Meet a friendly dinosaur who finds a strange rock on his way home, and a young unicorn who receives a wand with incredible special powers!
Let's Look!

Board Book with flaps || 6.06 x 7.01 in - 178 x 154 mm || 10 pp

Beautifully illustrated and with big sturdy flaps ideal for little fingers, this interactive series encourages learning through play.

* If you like them, go to page 8

My First Library

Board Book || 6.06 x 7.01 in – 178 x 154 mm || 12 pp

A collection of early-learning enjoyment encompassing flaps, touch & feel, stories and puzzles.
My Little Library

Board Book || 5,4 x 6,1 in – 155 x 137 mm || 12 pp

Four captivating board book stories plus four fun Jigsaw puzzle board books. Perfect entertainment for little ones.

Touch and Feel Fun

Board Book || 7,44 x 10,16 in – 258 x 189 mm || 10 pp

Friendly stories together with delightful illustrations and touch-and-feel inserts combine to offer tactile, fun and gentle learning.
You can do it!

Shaped Board Book || 5.77 x 8 in - 203 x 146 mm || 12 pp

A charming series of shaped board books designed to help and encourage the very little ones to develop everyday skills: Brush your teeth, Potty, Tell the Time and Lace your shoes.